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One ropy, one year , $2.00
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One cojiy, three month.. I ''
OutMiltf of Stato, one year 2.60
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1 GOLD
c o o

at thi: th i: tim:
Fate is oftimes tl:e crudest of jes-

ters. Jacqueline Floruit's piteous hie
Htory bears ivid evi.lencv of tl i .

Turned from hr home and f:u lily l.y
her remorseless husband, a deputy at-

torney of Paris, she is unable to e --

caju; the dread shadow of. a fit? that
cresses her baffled footst p.; v.itji c r
increasing menace. Fate, in the ysoof her unjust yv. ;pi .

denies her the nht to w n r .(.njfate
places in her h;mds the weapon whidi
destroys a blackmailer who wmmI
ruin the career of her husband, now
a judtrt; and fate brings her bef .re
the bar of justice whero her lumbal d
presides and places her fipht fur life
in the hands of her son counsel f,rthe defence. And "having played
trumps I) the last, fate plays its jo'k-- r

the highest card of nil death. Paul-
ine Frederick in the role of Jacqueline
Floriut brings an cmotienal art to
the screen nnre intensified than any
ever displayed by this popular star.
You may have seen the ftae venon
of this famous play most everyone
lias, now see (eildv.yn's masUrfid,
hcartt-touchi- n picturization.

"itep7 Wells has Introduced a bill to
repoal the law establishing the stato
boxing commission and tho house com-

mits eo on education has It under con-

sideration.
IJie governor has signed tho Len-no- n

bill to prohibit aliens residing In
the stato from owning firearms for
hunting purposes. Tho real object of
tho "bill is to stop crime In Detroit,
Flin .and other cities where aliens
aro rtumerous, but as first Introduced
it also would prevent thoso living In
remote places In tho state from own-

ing girns even for Py
a senate amendment tho sheriff of
any county may Issue a permit to an
alien to possess firearms. There were
numerous arguments over the consti-

tutionality of the measure in both
houses before It finally went through.

The snato has passed n bill amend-
ing the .mothers' compensation law to
provide pensions to mothers of from
$2 to $10 with $2 a week for each ad-

ditional child; a bill appropriating
$l,102,50O to complete tho. state office

building; and the Ocborn bill for an
annual lioenso of $1 for all persons
who want to catch fish in Michigan

Tho ho30 passed by unanimous
voto tho Ilraman bill to rcgulato the
grading of apples and their sale in
packages. This bill Is being support-
ed strongly by large growers and
shippers of apples in Michigan. Tho
houso defeated another bill by Rep-Prama-

whic h aimed to do away with
party caucuses by having all delegatea
to county conventions elected at
primaries ami servo as delegates foi

That is what they say when they drink our beverages.
S There is a reason and that is we are experts in our line. 5

Don't forget to take home a" quart of our home-mad- e ice
E cream or ices. We malic all our candy. When you want

sweet cre;m for your coffee, come and see us it is always 5
j fresh and cold.

1 AS USUAL YOUK PLACE

DeLuxe Candy Company
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same time that Dalrd's appomtmeut
was announced. They are William
H. Wallace, of Saginaw; Prof. Philip
Ilotb, of Ann Arbor; Fred Z. Pant-lln-

of Grnnd Itapids; Thomas P.
Marston, of Pay City; and Charles
Lawrence, of Iron Itlver.

Still another new department may
bo urged by tho governor on the law-

makers for tho establishment and
malntenanco of a stato drainage sys-

tem, to bo made up from a combina-

tion of present county drainage sys-

tems, with statewide drains establish-
ed whero necessary. This depart-
ment, If decided upon, will function in

regard to drains much the same as
the state highway department floes In

regard to roads. In fact, it may be

planned as an adjunct to tho highway
department.

Poth houses have passed tho Paker
bill to have primary elections in town-

ships instead of caucuses, the present
limit of 12,000 population in order to
hold primaries being removed and no
limit placed. Tho holding of primar-
ies is left optional with tho townships,

Supervision of Private Schools.

The senato has adopted the bilto
create a stato conservation depart-
ment, previously passed by the house,
and ft has gone to tho governor for
his signature,- - with an Immediate ef-

fect clause attached. This Is ono of

the reorganization measures fostered
by CJov. Croesbeck. It combines In

tho one department the present pub-

lic domain commission, the state fish
commission, the game department,
furest fire department, stato park com-

mission and Mackinac Island commis-

sion.
A bill to place all private and

parochial schools under tho supervi-
sion of the stato department of public
instruction caused a rather lively pub-li- e

hearing at which tho bill was at-

tacked as unconstitutional. Among
the speakers against the bill was
James Hamilton, of Detroit, leader of
the forces favoring the constitutional
amendment,' defeated last fall, which

proposed to abolish private and

parochial schools. Trained nurses ap-

peared at another hearing in opposi-

tion to a bill to provido for the n

of "practical nurses" under
the title of "trained attendants".

Final departure of Michigan's glory
as a lumber state would seem to be

emphasized if a bill introduced by
Itep. Robinson Is made a law. The
bill aims to prohibit tho use of wooden

shingles on any building put up in

Michigan after next year.

MASMEB I

Kutternut Bread h for sale by al!
first class grocers. Call for it and
fret it. adv.-

p

GLECTR1CST0VES

Practical economy c.vists
in the home that makes
ue of electrical cooking
stoves. One of them takes
up so little room and costs
little money. You can
toast, roast, broil, fry or
stew on them, thus saving
yourself much labor. It
makes a nice present for
her.

sl.jni-cari-i- z

Aledler Electric Co.
Phone P6

Electric Supplies and Service

T 7 K are; handling 0.000 mile guaran- -

'X.V t(,f,(l a- - ?ucn 11 l,nv Pricc that
v

yo:i cannot afford to miss, coming
in and looking them over. . We positively
;;u;trap.lee lhe.-- e tires for 0,000 miles and
adjust on that basis.

We also carry a complete and up-to-da- te

line of Fishing Tackle. We invite you to
look over our stock.

T T?WT Q
1XJ ELLISON I
the c i t iiati: stoke

JOS North Woodworth Ave. ALMA, MICH. 1
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i W 1 JTI !R1CA Bank
Account Is
Your Best
Protection

The Construction and Why Best
Arch Preserver Shoes are made of the very best up- - H

per and sole leathers obtainable, every pair made of se- -

lected stock, also very best linings Naturally all Arch .g
Preserver Shoes are made by Expert Workmen. j

Entered at the postoffice in Alma,
Michigan, for transmission through
the mails as second-clas- s matter.

IS MONEY A HLESSING?

Some of it is, and some of it every-
one pets. Our modern civilization

provides that everyone shall have

some, at least as much as he lawfully
earns. Hut it also provides that
men of certain qualifications shall
have the opportunity to amass larp,

fortunes. We Fccm to have many
men with such qualifications. It is

said that there are three men in this

country who have an annual income

of five million dollars or more, thai
there are thirty-thre- e men who have
an annual income of one million, an

twenty six thousand who have an in-

come of forty thousand each. Ob-

serve that these sums indicate not
their wealth but their annual inom

Are these jjreat fortunes a. bless-

ing to the men who possess them?
Docs money improve a man's charac-

ter? Did you ever know a man who
was a better man for becoming rich?
I fear that the ordinary effect is just
the opposite.

Dean Swift once said, ''We can see
what the Lord thinks of money by
the clas3 of people he gives it to."
That statement was made about a

hundred and fifty years ago, but'
human nature has not changed very
much in that time. We have recent-

ly had an illustration of the influ-

ence of money on the common labor-

ing man. Men who received from
eight to fifteen dollars a day were
not generally improved in character
by what they received. Many of
them not only expended their money
foolishly on silk shirts, rich furni-

ture and automobiles, but they came
to feel that it was good to cheat
their employers by doing as little
work as possible in a day.

What ought to be the effect of

money on the highest type of man?
Suppose that So:ratcs or St. Far!
had suddenly come into possession of
a million dollars. What would he
have done with it? Would he have
built a great house in Athens or
Jerusalem and filled it with servants
and then taken hi3 ease? I)y no
means. Yet that is what the aver-

age American would have done. But
not the real super-man- . lie would
not have changed his manner o'
life. Paul and Socrates would still
have lived in poverty and self-deni-

and have used their money in reliev-

ing the immense distressing poverty
which they saw all about them.

Emerson says that Macaulay'.
idea of good was goods. That is a
terrible indictment as if there wer?
no good that cannot be measured in

goods. &
Money is a blessing when it U

used for blessed purposes. Is there
any better use for it than that which
is just now occupying the thoughts
of this Community, viz: the support
of Alma College, an institution which
has for more than thirty 'years been
helping this city in everything that
pertains to the higher life of men.

Don't sit around and groan be-

cause your neighbor doesn't do
things to suit ycu. Perhaps you
aro not doing things to suit your
neighbor either. Lots of us waste
plenty of energy worrying over our
neighbor's affairs when we are hard-

ly capable of managing our own. No
two people see things or do things
in exactly tho same manner. Lut
really it is none of your business or
of mine cither how our neighbors
aro conducting their private affairs.

Some one has said that the wise
man is he who makes the most of
his opportunities, not only occasion-

ally but all the time, every day, ev-

ery hour, every moment. This is a

day when opportunities surround us
on all sides. We have only to keep
our eyes open and choose the ones
that we can best take advantage of.

Money well invested is better
th an money bearded. For there is
no real value to anyone in the coins
themselves. Wo are offered a chance
this week to make a real investment.
Let's take advantage of the oppor-
tunity just so far as we are able. .

WINTER WHEAT

Crop Will Exceed That of Last Year
Is Report.

Washington, D. C, April 7 (Dy U.
P.) The winter wheat crop of the
United States to be harvested this
spring if forecast at six hundred
and fifty-nin- e million bushels in a
statement made by the crop estimat-
ing bureau.

The crop of winter wheat that was
harvested a year ago was five hun-
dred and seventy-seve- n million seven
hundred and sixty-thre- e bushels.

SENATE HOLDING UP ACTION ON

DATE SET, SIZING iP
WORK REMAINING.

SCHOOL HEAD GIVEN INCREASE

Superintendent of Schools to Receive
$5,000 In 1923; Department

Members Named.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
Lansing. Tho heavy grind of tho

legislative session now has begun and
the houso of representatives' daily
calendar has grown to huge propor-
tions. Tho amount of work thus
placed in front of them does not
cause the members to hesitate over
taking time for verbal battles over
many of the measures that come up,
however, and nearly every day has its
special attraction in the way of a
fight over some bill.

Death Penalty Again Defeated.
Several big measures fell by the

wayside as the result of these fights,
chief interest being in the fate of the
capital punishment bill, which was
revived by its author, Itep. Hart, after
apparently having been disposed of
for tho session. The bill again re-

ceived a majority of the votes cast,
th? ballot standing 49 to 48, but it
ttill lacked two votes of the necessary
51 to adopt it. Two votes had been

gained for the bill since it was up be-for-

those of two menders who had
been absent at the Marquette prison
Inquiry when the bill previously failed
with only 49 votes in favor of it. Put
Hep. Dean, who stood for the bill, was
ubsent on leave and Pep. Jewell, of

Houghton, switched over to the oppo-
sition as the result of an appeal by
mail from his wife to vote against the
death penalty. Itep. Hart again bad
the bill tabled and may call it up once

more, but it is hardly likely that ho
can gain the vote needed to replacs
that of Jewell.

Tho houso killed the Holland

day bill by an adverse vote of S3 to
S, members declaring in the course of
tho debate that the present condition
of business in the state and nation
was such that an law was about
the last thing wanted. The.house also
killed the O'Prien bill to bring re-

ciprocal insurance companies under
the control of the state insurance de-

partment, only eight votes favoring
tho measure. Most members believed

that mutual companies would suffer if

this bill became law.

House Votes Salary Raise.

A bill to Increase the salary of Su-

perintendent of Public Instruction
Johnson from $4,000 to $3,000 a year,
was adopted by the house after a hot
fight, but two attempts to give It im-

mediate effect failed, the second one

losing by a single vote, A third ef-

fort to bring the matter up again was
ruled out of order. Immediate effect
was necessary if Supt. Johnson is to

get the salary increase during the
next two years. If the senate concurs
In the house amendment which re-

duced the salary from the $6,000 mark
allowed by the senate the bill will
take effect next summer, but without
applying to the term of offico which

Johnson will begin on July 1. The in-

crease will therefore not be paid un-

til after July 1. 1923.

Another important bill which ap-pen-

now to bo lost Is tho income
tax measure, which was tabled after
failing to receive &1 votes. House

gossip has it that six members who
voted for P. have changed their minds
and will vcTte against It now if it is
taken from the table. Tho bill's spon-

sors are marking time while trying to
lino up 51 vots.

House Speeds Up Work.

To speed up the work of tho ses-

sion in the houso, members finally
have begun to allow the attaching of
roll calls to bills on which there i3 no

disagreement. About ten minutes Is

saved each time and a long grist of
bills on third reading Is more readily
handled by attaching the names of
members prcent as voting favorably
on the bills which no one opposes.
Speed is a prime requisite if the leg-

islature is to get through Its business
by April 29, tho adjournment date
adopted by the houso ns an amend-
ment to a resolution to adjourn April
14. Tho senate is holding up the ad-

journment resolution to see if it is
possible to have all the appropriation
bills on tho ways so that the dato may
remain unchanged after once being
set.

The house ways and means commit-
tee has reported out nearly all the big
appropriation bills and they will bo
considered together at an early ses-

sion, and sent to tho senato after
adoption. A clash in the budget re-

quests that totalled $3,750,000 was
made by the ways and means commit-
tee on seven state Institutions, the
four normal colleges and three state
hospitals. Other severe reductions
are to come In the committee on addi-
tional appropriation bills and It Is

expected that still more reductions
will be attempted on tho floor of the
house and senate.

Dalrd Gets Appointment.

Tho governor, having signed the
act creating a state department of

conservation, which came Into exist-

ence at once because tho bill was

given Immediate effect, has named
John Paird, of Saginaw, the state
game warden, to be director of the de-

partment. This is tho first of the new

departments to be organized. Five
of the seven members of tho conser- -

J vatlon board alsowere named at tJA

As you Lro through life you will find no staunchcr friend
than your bank account. It's tried and true and never
fails you. Should, adversity be thrust upon you, should
the doctor come to your home, should a business oppor-
tunity arise you can aiways fall back on your bank ac-

count, j
A dollar will start an account why wait? Many of your
neighbors deposit with us weekly, why not you?

We pay 1 per cent interest on deposits

.two years

The Alma Candy Co., Inc., has
changed hands. Mr. F. M. Baker re-

tires from the business and Mr. K.
Frank MaccallumMhor remains. All
business transactions, paying of bills
or collecting of accounts of said firm
or transacting any form of business
whatsoever must be done through the
said E .Frank MacCallumMhor or his
duly authorized agents. adv.

DON'T FEUD WITH

Your Furnace
Costs nothing to call the Fur-
nace man.
If it's all Right all Right.
If it's not All Right I'll Fix it
533-R- 2 DOWNER
Heating and Ventelating En-

gineer 78-t- f
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The Arch Preserver Shank construe- - H
tion is decidedly the most wonderful in- - H
vention lor betterment in shoe making ee
in a half century.

This curved steel shank which is built f
into every pair of Arch Preserver Shoes is
four times wider than the ordinary straight H
steel shank.and also longer than the shank H
of other good shoes.

The Arch Preserver shank is anchor- - H
ed between the inner and outer soles of
the shoe giving a sufficiently wider and
stronger base upon which the foot rests H
while carrying the weight of the body.
Hence the Arch Preserver Shoe comes up H
to and subparts the arches of the joot without H
ivcakcniajr. Here is where other shoes H
are weak an.d why they do not give com- - H
fort and satisfaction. Being weak at this H
point they give way sooner. e

The First State Bank
ALMA, MICHIGAN k

h ARE SMART LOOKING

J - 1

LEAVE NO GAP HERE

THEIR INSTEP WILt
HOT GIVE LIKE THIS

Vvvv' A. SPECIAL

3 miT KFFP vnnr? r,nnr
4 ;T;;Vut;':

FOR SALE DY

j
Strand Zhtakr

Fy

Every Arch Preserver Shoe regardless H
of the shape and style is built over a differ.
cutty shaped last, a last that is especially made H
to riVc the Joot support at the forward or au- - H
tenor arch as well as all other arches. i

A

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN

"Madame X"
ALSO

Duster Keaton in "The Haunted House"

, SATURDAY

EUGENE O'BRIEN
IX

"World's Apart"Chester Comedy and Mutt & Jeff
"

, SUNDAY ANb MONDAY

Douglas Fairbanks in "The Nut
Sunshine Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY- -
,

Alan Dwan's "The Scoffer"
ALSO THREE ACTS OK VAUDEVILLE

and Comedy

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
April 1 1th and 15th

Here is another place where other shoes fail to give the proper H
support because they are made over lasts which do not conform to H
the nattiral shape of the foot.

To better realize the wonderful merits of Arch Preserver Shoes H
make an appointment today to come to our Shoe Department and H
see these shoe's and try them on without any obligation to buy; H

Do Wo EOEIMSOM 1

"Shoes of Quality THAT FIT" ICharlie Chaplin
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